pagoda HEADBOARD

sizes available
7803–H43 Twin: 43" wide x 63.5" high x 3" deep
7803–H67 Queen: 67" wide x 63.5" high x 3" deep
7803–H83 King: 83" wide x 66" high x 3" deep

7803–H67
and 7799–B65
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pagoda HEADBOARD

This beautifully tailored, fully upholstered headboard features a clean
and graphic shape that is chinoiserie inspired. A double row of fine
welting creates the opportunity to outline the shape in a contrasting
color, and may also be accented with nail heads. All headboards have
upholstered legs, pre-drilled with bolt holes to attach to a metal bed
frame, or for a complete look, our Classic Upholstered Bed Base or
Classic Wood Bed Base, in the coordinating size.

sizes available

7803–H67

7803–H43 Twin: 43" wide x 63.5" high x 3" deep
7803–H67 Queen: 67" wide x 63.5" high x 3" deep
7803–H83 King: 83" wide x 66" high x 3" deep

standard features
Legs upholstered in matching fabric
Self-welting at outside and inside edge of frame
Pre-drilled screw holes on upholstered legs for easy
attachment to bed frame
Backs finished with neutral-colored denim
Custom height available—please call for pricing

COM yardage
7803–H43 Twin:
4.5 yards of plain 54" fabric
5.5 yards for repeat of 2–14"
6.5 yards for repeat of 15–27"
7.5 yards for repeat of 28–36"
*Add .5 yard to above measurements for 7803–H67 Queen.
*Add 1 yard to above measurements for 7803–H83 King.
For larger repeats, please call for yardage requirements.

companion pieces
Classic Upholstered Bed Base
7799–B43 Twin, 7799–B65 Queen, 7799–B81 King

Button backed option available,
please call for price and yardage

Classic Wood Bed Base
7800–B65 Queen, 7800–B81 King
Twin size not available in this base style
Metal Bed Frame
7900–B40 Twin, 7900–B43 Queen/King

as shown
7803–H67 and 7799–B65
Fabric: AF10202, Bleach in Neutral from Anna French Linens
French Gray premium wood finish
Queen Headboard shown with Classic Upholstered
Bed Base 7799–B65

thibautdesign.com 800 223 0704

Diamond tufted option available,
please call for price and yardage
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